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Every tealicir knows somlethlug of then, those
tlins wlici everything goes wrong. The spirit of
evil lins taken possession. Evcn tho good boys

have becomo nil ntonlce restlessand perverse. The
rues sens to have becomo transformed ito a
%N ispering gnllery. Thte prescrbed lessons bave
tiot beau prepared. The usually briglit pupils are
duill and carejes. The dulîirds are hopclessly
imbeelle. You thouglit yui ad, b dint of
patient effort, suecccded lu establishing tolerablo
ordLr In jour 4lelbartment. Yeu now wonder how
you couli have se dceived yourmetf. The roorn
1s a perfect pnudemonitumi. Sounds ut nil disor.
derly kinda srolinging lu your .ara til you ar
hal distracted, nad at nlmost seems as if dcafncs
vould e a-elief. Every effort you niako tuo re.

store quiet apitars but to intenssify the disorder.
If yuire na vomnan yn give ganything te be
able te run away to your chnamiber and have a good
cry. If yoit ar a masculine savnge you havo te
exercise strong self.control ta keep your bands oir
lal! a 6L orf thei littIe b, L.au d.uoiuis nîhu art
tormîentjng you and secem te deliglit n it. Oit one
point yu are resolved. If You can but survivo te
Ld. d f th terJ m f > i engnsp.mat, juu nill
nbijdua teaching thenceforti and forcever. Better
tu break Stones on the Queeni's highiiy, or to go
out go nash and scrub for a daily pittance, than
to suffer such tortures as joi am now enduring.

Well, you sdrvive. Anotier day cones. of a
very different, kind. You enter the sclool with
clastic teli na n song ln your heart, ''he chil-
dren file in vith quiet. iiovements and bright,
smiling faces Everything falls into lino anl the
work goes on cheerily. Tire nre no dIscordnut
notes ln the gencra harmony to day, or, if thero is
an occasional jar, it does net grato upon th nerves,
nid a little patient effort sets it right. The

pilI)IIS' micia ceemr to be on the alerc. It la no
bard task to gan their attention Tlsey are inter-,
tsttu gn thî1.11 îera, and act Co if tiioyboth Ce-
j,)ed it and luved their tcacher. The hour. for
closing comes al too soon. You- fl as if yOU
-,uid %.znj> inauthenr huui, a nurk whn eviryLtiag

i gUing Ji su Lb.Cely. 1 .. RiLue he .LooL ruor
feling that uuara is tiDdJ a deliglttut task,"
,d are giad at licart thant .ou liave chusen se
jleasnsit, on useful, se nutioe a prufesstun

Noîn wiat it the cause of the differcriret h It
in the ntmospherte Is sone mysterious nnd banc.
ful influence genernted on certain days by seme
new conihtion of the clenents-an influence vlilch
gravitates, iii accordance with sone occult and
ialignant tun, towards th schooi.rooms of the

land, tiere te nake its presence fclt, in a reigu of
universat gloon and confusonl There may bu
ometiing in this. Our sou.s are sn contact wxith

nir and sky and- stinbeanm more closely and at
mac numerous points tian We are Cpt te suppose.
It la very likely that the dark days are net, as a
rile, the days when the sun shines -brightly in a
clear sky, when refreshing breezes are blowing, and

-the face of nature sniing.
Other disturbing causes, too, May be at work

Sorne special attraction the evening previens mny
have kept the boys and girls fronm their studies,
and ,rom their beds, and nil who have to do with
,hildren knoiw whbat theso irregularities and excite,
ments mean; or some peuliarly dialcult stage may
have just been reached in tIh work of an Import-
ant class

Mrs E. D. Kellogg, wvriting in the Ameriami
Tcher, after a grapir clescription of tisne sanme
''Jark days ihen cycrything goes nrong,
cvery sound is piercing; the door slams; thé boots
hit ut every angle; books nt left at home; tue
Ink spillsi, children laugh at nothing; visitors
come, and drive jou hiaf distmcted writh their
ucdcrIone te cach other; slates and pencils oboy

th law of gravitation with thopierveralty t inani-
mato things; ard the spirit of misrule reigas
trlumpuhant," idds, by wray of suggestion te young
teachera: l First of ail, don't logo heart, nnd con-
cludo you ar a falluro as a teacher, eitier then or
after jOu get homo. . . You are lo conditions
you canînot unnlyze, My dear young teachbr, when
tI clouds gather froin ail points of tho comipass-
and don't try It. Just hold yourseli wlth ail the
calmess thait it possiblo, und bc as patIcet Withs
yourself as yeu must b with tIn clilldren Per-
liaps jou, yourself, through that subitl rction of
tnlud.over mind, are practically responsible for the
complicated condition of thinga. That is hard
consolation, but net at ail unlikely te bc truc."

Not unlikely te be truol Par from I. It la
nost likely.tc bc tho very esseuce of the trutL. On
any doctrine of probabilities iL is far mure reasona-
able !o suppose, when one Mind comnes juto dis-
ngreablo contact with tlfty, chat thojutting angles
wlicih produce ti collision have been suddenly
developed in the one, rather th-ln simultaueously
in th- fIty. fn ninetecn casc out of;twenty, w
mn.ike bul tu say, tie origini of thu troublous time
is in the teacher, not in th pupila. The causes are
many and various, a alight attack Of indigusioi,
tue littlo frush air and exercise, want of congenial
surroundinga, social or business disapipointneuts.
Any one of these, or of a doxen other Influences,
imansating from our owrn negleet, anuI-shal I say?
-selshness, may be sullicient te work out for
ourselves and our pupilan day of-wretchtdnes.

But there are other causes arising likewise from
a mental condition of the teacher, which is, in
itself, net only not diseeditable, but praseworthy,
but no less harmaful in its immedinte effect. Mrs.
Kellogg, in tho article sbove alluded te, dents with
soue of theso cauies ao forcibly that ie close
by commending a thoughtful ltudy. of her wods:

" Perhaps tfiero is üo greater causa for the dark
daj of 7oùng, nornal-trained tesacers than in the
inability te work out the Ideal plans that id
grown to. te a part of dail thought. Bristling
individualities spring.up at every step, and stand
like bayonets to prevent nu approach. Every
child cails for separate tactics, and in the confusion-
of disappuinted iues the heart sinks, the head la
lost, nnd a mild pante is threatened.

Let me suggest the unwsom of attempting te
fore any uip-hill course atthisjunctu:. Tiere is
too much demorahuzation te attempt anu ru.organ-
ization of plana on the spot. Tarn thé attention-
la anotber direction, and manago as quictly as pos.

b til the day is over; then think it out alone,
and bo quite ready te acept jour part ef tho
blame. Fortunate wil jeu u-be lfitleadsyoa-to

ecgni7.e the hardly learned tact, that you are- for
the pupils, ea-d net the pupils fer you; that jour
metiods must be ftted to the children, and net
the children to your methods Every child's soul,
as mignes tella us, is 'a littea universa with a sky
overhLitm al¯bis own,' and it la Ifcr the teacher te
enter that 'little u.iverte' -with th humility and
respect due one of God's crcatures.

"But atter a fair-mindcd soview of tie day,
don't pore over it. Look atter the repairing of the
physical and nervous wasto that has been rapidly
going onin those tryinghoursof discomfiture Go
out of doors, and change the whole direction of
thought. Looking too long at tha wrake of a ship
isa poorpreparationfora.roiding future collisions."
-Canada Sd&40o Journal.

Tus colonies. of Australia and tia nelghiboring
Wiands tave sone twueay scientiflc îsocietics , wvits a
niemberslitp et betwcen 2f00 anud 3000. Trese
organlzations are to muet lu 18 S for the purpose of
forming un Australian Association fo' the anvance.
ment of science, similar to the important associations
now ecistilg la England, Prmüco sud tie Unitei
Stats,
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We think we havo referred n tohe inater before,
but wa wouhl again cail tisa- attention of teichers
hud all lntemted lu tho. eduicationai affairs of-th
culsntry te the eei of an educailonal jeuial pub.
liabsdin their interest. Thery enterprlalngteacsor
and wa are glad to bellovo that tie majority lu our
provinca are ef this cIssr feels the neeCI Of A good
p¢Çrlolcal that sssitl lie: to medium tirough-whIcl
so stiaîl bo.ablq te comuuicate witt his broiher

teachers, and ihich shall keep him acqtiaictod witih
ail thI latest developnments ln tho eucatioiial affaires
of hits province. Tihera are a Dumnber cf such, jsnî
nats la th upper proinces butlha tbey âro, et.
tending pretty carefully tob th lbtèrest; of. tlioaò
lrovln'es, thiosare of compa.atvefy ltti irtiio
our tcâchers of the maritime provinces. Tho
tecliers cf tids province need a- jâurnal of -thir
own, or ono la which they eau have a prominent
part. A>smal jôtunal-could; withoutsdoubt, be-
published liera, and.be of grat valua te the teaching
professîon of tisa province. New Brunswick ias
such a periodical, the NEw BrosawicK Joui,;ax
OP EncArrte:, well conducted and apprclatedý, by
tho teachori .titre. But la order that th journal
naypossess the strength that comer through union,

wo shboul like to see thie aducational bards of the
etier maritime provInmes uniting with that et Ncw
lrunswick ln th production of aun enarged periodl-
il embraclng tho tiecocountrios. Withan editor at

Halifax and r.nother at Ciarlottetoia téo 'o-se'ate
w!its th present staff, tie atteàtii io'thi lnt:restå
aths severalprovlnes wouid ie.assnredaud. a.
publication placei Inhso bands ofithi teachers oe f
th saritîhie provinces thiat *ould becilua in point
et merit te any that ioi;find their ay her.
• From an edito li tis lsr Baussw rcg Joua.
NL a short :imo' sincoweo ara led te bellevethat such
a proposition wòuld meet; with th lsearttest appr~vál
on th part ot th prono'ers cf tliatperiodlcal. Let
our educational authoritiescousider the mitter.-
Kentcille Nct Star.

PERSONVAL.

J. S. Horeeman. u. A., fm merly principal et Ithe
St. Andrews settols, a now on tise staff et the
grammai- sch'ool, Woodstock.
. ::. W. lens, recenty prmncipal ut the Eoarth Èead,

Grand Manan, school, has' iten appointed to the
vacancy lu the Mo'ncton se, Dois, caused by ta
denth of J. G IMeCurdy. X. Irons Is à sucepssful
teacher and lits departuro tri at Grand Masan will
be regretted

Inspector Wetmore is visitlng th ichoisl of
Sanbury on the south-side-of the rei St Jo'n.
These, with the parish ofePteritville, wlll.engage
.bis atteation ntil the Middle of February.

Inspecter Boudmsau intended te begin his tour of
Inspection ln the Parish icf Aberdeen, Carleton
County, last week. Thenco ho Ivill proceed te
Victoria anid M :nwasla Counties. All correspond.
ence during the- month of January saouid ié ad.
dressed l in a!- Grand FalIl apd- diirlg Ihe
monthi of .Februay at Edmundston. Ne appllcàii

'for loed îleenso will ba recommended te the Board
oe Education by tis Inspector unless th'e:supply-f
regularly lîicesci teachers lIcrtiusii .--.Corfi
des Fcinas Miafmès.

Mr. Geo. A.Incli,-princlpal-of York~stfeetiebool;
andI Miss Mary Todd, of Milltown, t. Stephei,
were niarried at the residence of the bride ce Ne
Year's mornng, and after a wedding breakfast took
the train for, Fredericton. The Jouanxi.presn.ts
its cougi-atutions te tho happy.pifr.

Mr. Dean, th head teacher of the-Milford schoola,
bas taken charge of the Sussex Superior school.

Mr. Colin IL Livingstone bas offered a iandsome
prizo annuaIly:- tbe competed for by any grada ta,
the Portland schools tihat-the traitees niay decido
upon.

Dr. and Mrs.Lyle ef Swatow, Çhina,atoga aviit.
tc this ProInc. Mrs.-Lyle (MlssNorwood) was
formàe'ly a teacher I- St. 8téphen 'hero sisr was
higilyesteemed.
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